Appropriate management of phosphorus (P) in soil will lead to higher yields and sustainability for sugarcane production. Our study evaluated the importance of differences in root structure and function, and the differential composition of the bacterial community in four sugarcane cultivars, in relation to the efficiency for P uptake and also to assess changes in soil P with distance from the rhizoplane. Experiments were performed in pot trials using a sandy clay loam Ferralsol. In the first experiment, the effect of P application (78.4 mg P kg -1 soil astriple superphosphate) on sugarcane cultivars RB92-579; RB85-5156; RB86-7515 and RB96-6928 was investigated. Secondly, we evaluated P rates of 0; 9.8; 19.6; 39.2 and 78.4 mg kg -1 soil using cultivar RB96-6928 which was shown to be one of the more growth responsive cultivars. The cultivar RB96-6928 exhibited the highest root dry matter and root surface area, while the bacterial communities found in the rhizosphere of these plants were not different from other cultivars, as determined by PCR-DGGE. From the P dose-dependent experiment for this cultivar, optimal plant performance occurred at a P supply up to 38.5 mg P kg -1 soil. Collectively, our results indicate that P efficiency in sugarcane was predominantly associated with the generation of high root biomass and surface area.
Introduction
Management of phosphorus (P) is a key challenge for sustainable sugarcane production in Brazil, the country that hold the largest sugarcane production in the world (FAO, 2013; CONAB, 2015) . In tropical soils, fertilization requires excessive amounts of P to be applied in order to overcome high rates of P adsorption (clay, Fe and Al oxides) or precipitation (Fe or Al in soil solution)in soil (Khan et al., 2010) .The estimated Journal of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition, 2016, 16 (4), 901-915 efficiency for P uptake by plants from applied P fertilizer in the year of application is about 20% in tropical soils (Raghothama and Karthikeyan, 2005) . P uptake by roots is controlled by many factors including spatial variability, bioavailability of soil P and acquisition efficiency (Shen et al., 2011) . The main mechanism of the movement of P from soil to roots is diffusion.
However, the mobility of P is very low in soil and hence root growth and morphology, interception and contact between roots and soil are key features that influence plant nutrition. Symbiosis between roots and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) (Machado and Furlani, 2004) may also allow greater exploration of soils through increased absorptive surface in the root system (Larsen et al., 2015) . Interaction with free-living microorganisms is also important through plant exudation of carbon to recruit microbes that potentially are able to either solubilize or mineralize inorganic and organic forms of P in soil (Richardson and Simpson, 2011) . has high cane yield and is considered to be adapted to poor soil fertility conditions. Another cultivar released recently, RB96-6928, is a cultivar that has an earlier growth cycle with good ratoon development and is favorable for mechanic harvesting.
Whilst these cultivars are widely used throughout
Brazil and appear to be adapted to a wide range of soil conditions, systematic assessment of their capacity for differential extraction of P from soil has not been investigated. We hypothesized that differences in genetic backgrounds of these cultivars would enable plants to utilize different strategies to acquire P from soil through variation in root system structure and associated rhizosphere processes (Pinton et al., 2001) .
In this paper we investigate morphological changes in root structure and rhizosphere properties in the four sugarcane cultivars listed above in relation to sugarcane P uptake and growth response. The cultivars were evaluated according to the efficiency of root systems for P uptake and associated changes in properties of rhizosphere soil at different distances from the root surface. The objective of the work is to identify P-efficient cultivars of sugarcane that may reduce P fertilizer application and thus improve environmental sustainability of sugar production.
Material and Methods

Soil characterization
Two experiments were run in pot trials using a soil col- ; base saturation (V) = 31.7 %.The soil is classified as a sandy clay loam Ferralsol, with low availability of nutrients (Ca, Mg, K and P AER ). Prior to experiments, the soil was air-dried and sieved on 2 mm mesh, remoistened with deionized water to 80% of the field capacity and incubated for 15 days with lime (2.5 g kg -1 soil) to achieve a base saturation of 70% (Raij et al., 1997 (Giovannetti and Mosse, 1980) . After that, roots were dispersed in Petri dishes and observed using a stereomicroscope for the presence of typical structures of AMF, which were quantitatively scored based on observation frequency (Vierheilig et al., 1998) . The content of P in roots was determined as described for analysis of shoots.
Soil adhered to the root system (remaining after hand agitation) was considered as rhizosphere soil. This soil was used for analysis of acid phosphatase activity (AP ASE ) (Tabatabai, 1994) , phosphorus in the microbial biomass (P MIC ) (Brookes et al., 1985 , Vance et al., 1987 and determination of bacterial community structure based on PCR-DGGE (Heuer et al., 1997) .
Total DNA was extracted using the PowerSoil DNA the manufacturer instructions and PCR and DGGE of partial 16S-rDNA genes was performed as outlined by (Heuer et al., 1997) . After, the soil was dried (60ºC) and P extracted by anion exchange resin (P AER ) was determined using 2 cm 2 resin strips saturated with NaHCO 3 (0.5 mol L -1 ), and further immersed in 10 ml of H 2 O, subjected to 16 hours agitation in an orbital
shaker. Inorganic P in the acid extract was quantified by colorimetric assay using the molybdate blue method (Murphy and Riley 1962) .
In all cases, data from rhizosphere were compared to bulk soil, represented by samples collected in control pot without plant cultivation.
Sugarcane growth and rhizosphere P response in different distances from the rhizoplane
The second experiment was run with the cultivar RB96-6928 (selected from the first experiment) in the same Ferralsol soil, with five levels of P as TSP fertilizer (45% soluble P 2 O 5 ), based on soluble P:0, 9.8, 19.6, 39.2 and 78.4 mg kg -1 (estimated to be applied more 0; 2.25; 4.5; 9.0 and 18.0 mg of available P kg -1 soil, respectively). Plant growth conditions, shoot sampling and processing were similar to procedures described above. For rhizosphere analysis, a more detailed approach was used, whereby a nylon mesh (25 microns) was inserted to separate the rhizoplane from rhizosphere soil (Gahoonia and Nielsen, 1991) . PVC columns were modified to allow a lower column (0.05 m) to be attached to the upper one (0.15 m) with subsequent sampling of rhizosphere soil at distances of 1 (0-2); 3 (2-4); 5 (4-6); 7 (6-8) and 9 (8-10) mm from the rhizoplane-nylon mesh interface. Soil sections were sampled using a screw-based plate mechanism which allowed the soil to be raised and shaved according to rhizosphere distances.
Soil pH was determined (0.01 M CaCl 2 1:5 w:v) in all samples as an indicator of the rhizosphere distance and samples were similarly analyzed for P MIC and AP ASE as described above.The P composition of each soil fraction was analyzed by sequential extraction using representative 0.5 g subsamples of dried and sieved soil. Labile soil P was extracted by anion exchange resin (P AER ) as described above.
Statistical analysis
The comparison among sugarcane cultivars was made by two-way (cultivar x P application) analysis of variance (ANOVA) and significance (p=0.05) determined
by F values. When significant F value was detected, comparison of means was performed using the Duncan multiple range test. When the interaction cultivar
x P application was significant, cultivars were compared across each P level.
DGGE gel profiles were photo documented with
Storm 845 (General Electric) and analyzed using the program (Hammer et al., 2001 ) was used and data analyzed by PERMANOVA and principal coordinate analysis (PCA) based in the Bray-Curtis algorithm.
For modulation of sugarcane response to differing P levels, the data were subjected to one-way ANOVA (P rate) and data with significant effect (p=0.05) were subjected to adjustment of the most significant regression.
Results
Analysis of root systems in response to P application
Root systems were influenced markedly by P application, whereby total root length, average root diameter and total volume of root were significantly increased (p≤ 0.05) across all 4 cultivars with P application (Table 1) . Root mass fraction (proportion of root mass compared to total plant mass) was significantly decreased (~2-fold across all cultivars) by P application. Variation in response was also observed across cultivars. Regardless of the P application, cultivar RB96-6928 showed the highest total root length and diameter and as consequently had greater (p< 0.05) root volume at both NP and WP. Cultivar RB96-6928 also showed the highest root mass fraction both with and without P application. 
Phosphorus availability and bacterial communities in rhizosphere
The availability of inorganic P in rhizosphere soil
and from bulk soil extracted by anion exchange resin (P AER ) is shown in Table 3 . Large difference (p<0.05) was observed in the labile P fraction in response to P fertilization, without no significant effect of sugarcane cultivar (at either NP or WP), and with no difference between soils from the four cultivars as compared to the no plant control (Table 3) . *P AER : P extracted by anion exchange resin (Hedley et al. 1982) .
The activity of the acid phosphatase (AP ASE ) was also influenced by P availability with cultivars interaction (p<0.05) ( Table 3) In relation to the number of species, calculated by Chao 1 index, also did not show any difference (p>0.05) between cultivars (Data not shown).
However the richness was affected (p≤0.05) by P availability, where NP showed 18.4 and WP 11.9
(Data not shown). interaction between P application and cultivar, with cultivar RB96-6928 having the highest tillers per plant (3.75) at NP, and the other three cultivars producing no or less than one tiller per plant (Table 4 ).
All cultivars produced significantly (p≤0.05) more tiller under P application, with the exception of cultivar RB96-6928 which had the same number of tillers both in low (NP) and high P (WP).
Growth response of sugarcane cultivars at low and high P related to the root systems
Growth of the four sugarcane cultivars was significantly affected (p≤0.05) by P application with differences in responsiveness being evident across cultivars. The number of tillers per plant showed strong Shoot dry matter accumulation was increased significantly (p≤0.05) by P application across all four cultivars ( Figure 2A ). Under low available P (NP), cultivar RB96-6928 showed the highest shoot and root dry matter, and also, this cultivar produced significantly more roots than all other cultivars considering total length, root diameter and root mass fraction (Table 1 ).
All cultivars responded significantly to P application ( Figure 2A ) with highest shoot DM being observed for cultivar RB92-579 under high P (WP). Cultivar RB96-6928 had the highest root DM at high P (WP) compared to the other cultivars, whereas cultivar RB86-7515 showed poor shoot and root development at both levels of P. , and Non-responsive inefficient (NRI) for four cultivars grown without P application (NP) and with P (WP). C) P uptake in shoot and root of sugarcane at 45 days after transplanting for four cultivars grown without P application (NP) and with P (WP) supplied. Different capital letters show significant differences between cultivars by Duncan test (p < 0.05). Different small letters show significant difference between NP and WP by LSD test (p < 0.05).
The efficiency of the sugarcane cultivars for P uptake was determined by assessing plant P uptake in relation to total root surface area ( Figure 2B ).The amount of P accumulated in shoot and root (P uptake) was higher for cultivar RB96-6928, both under NP and WP conditions ( Figure 2C ), which is consistent with the observed differences in shoot DM. However, under high P the cultivars RB92-579 and RB96-6928 contained more P stored in the root system than RB86-7515. For shoot P accumulation, cultivars RB92-579 and RB85-5156 had the highest P content, RB96-6928 was intermediate and RB86-7515 contained significantly less total P. As a consequence, the P-uptake efficiency of the cultivars varied, with cultivar RB92-579 showing the highest P uptake per unit root at both NP and WP ( Figure 2B ). By contrast, cultivar RB92-579 was both efficient at low P and more responsive for P uptake with applied fertilizer. Interestingly, the larger root system for cultivar RB96-6928 did not confer greater P uptake per unit of root making this cultivar relatively inefficient at NP and unresponsive to high P (WP).
Response of RB96-6928 cultivar to P levels and rhizosphere interactions
Based on the significantly larger root system observed for cultivar RB96-6928 at low P and its capacity to maintain tillering and shoot growth at this condition, this cultivar was further assessed for growth and rhizosphere interactions across a wider range of P levels.
Changes in rhizosphere properties were analyzed at various distances from the root surface as shown in Figure 3 . Lowest soil pH was observed in soil without P addition (control), with soil pH being similar across all sections up to ~9 mm from the root surface. When P was applied, soil pH was higher (p<0.05) compared to control ( Figure   3A ). AP ASE in the rhizosphere similarly varied in response to P fertilization, with highest activity across all sections in soils under lower P availability ( Figure 3B ). Microbial biomass (P MIC ) was similarly affected by P rate, but only significant different across P treatments near to the rhizoplane (p<0.05), where lowest P MIC was observed in the absence of applied P or at the lowest P level.
No differences in P MIC occurred beyond 3 mm from the root surface and at this distance P MIC was not different from the bulk soil ( Figure 3C ).
Resin extractable labile P (P AER ) was similar across all rhizosphere sections, and was significantly increased only with higher rates of P application ( Figure 3D ). When grown across a range of P supplies, cultivar RB96-6928 showed a significant response to P (p≤0.05) for shoot DM, P uptake and mycorrhizal colonization (Figure 4) . The quadratic regression (R 2 = 0.96) indicated that 90% of maximum shoot DM (12.1 g plant -1 ) was achieved with P application at level of 38.5 mg P kg -1 ( Figure 4A ). The P uptake by plants increased linearly with P application ( Figure 4B ) and at the critical rate of P supply (38.5 mg P kg -1 ), plants produced 24 mg kg -1 of shoot DM, resulting in a critical internal P concentration of 0.198% (1.98 mg P g -1 DM) for 90% maximum growth. Mycorrhizal colonization (MC)
by AMF was negatively affected by increasing P rates, with 38% of roots colonized in the control without P application and only 18% in soils under higher rates of P application (70 mg P kg -1 ) (Figure 4C) . At the critical level of P supply (38.5 mg P kg -1 ), the plants showed approximately 22.5% colonization. ns Not significant by LSD test (p > 0.05). #Transformed data to arc sen √P% / 100, where P is the percentage of assessed mycorrhizal colonizatio
Discussion
The nutrition of grass with P is known to define the plantation yield, which has been suggested to be associated with plant development and tillering in sugarcane (Dillewijn, 1952 , El-Tilib et al., 2004 , wheat (Fioreze et al., 2012) and rice (Yoshida, 1981) . In support of our hypothesis that the four sugarcane cultivars examined displayed differing plant and root morphologies, in our study, cultivars RB85-5156 and RB86-7515 showed high dependency on P availability for both biomass accumulation and tillering. Cultivar RB96-6928 presented higher number of tillers both under NP and WP, suggesting an ability to adapt under -low soil P conditions. The higher root mass fraction can exhibit more susceptibility to P deficiency (Machado and Furlani, 2004) . Although RB96-6928 had the highest root mass fraction but it produced more tillers under NP and can challenge this hypothesis in sugarcane cultivars, exhibiting a larger root system with higher root length and hence greater root volume, improving root biomass under both NP and WP. Association between production efficiency under low P conditions and development of large root systems has been suggested, and in our study a larger root system and maintenance of growth at low P by RB96-6928 increased P uptake efficiency, which is considered to be an important mechanism for roots to adapt to nutritional stresses (Tariq Aziz et al., 2005) .
This may be important for P acquisition from soil given that P mobility in soil is low and P moves from soil to root surfaces lowly by diffusion. Increased total absorptive surface in roots may therefore enhance the capacity of sugarcane root to explore soil P more effectively. Changes in root architecture are an adaptive measurement to increase the absorptive surface of the root system (López-Bucio et al., 2003) .
Regarding to soil, P availability has changed the rhizosphere and impacted the microbial properties.The labile P content in the soil was not affected across the four cultivars, being only affected by P application.
Perhaps the short duration of this study (45 days) can explain the lack of fertilizer effect to equilibrate with the soil in terms of inorganic labile P for plant growth in the rhizosphere. However, fertilizer addition clear had an effect, suggesting that P taken up may be continuously replaced (in the rhizosphere). Difference in soil P contents leads to a major shift in bacterial community structure, which is consistent with other studies because the presence of fertilizer has altered the microbial community composition compared to no fertilizer. In addition, changes in the rhizosphere can be provided directly by the microorganisms present in the soil. In our approach, no differences were observed among cultivars. In this case, if distinct bacterial groups are selected to supply P to plants, they may either be commonly present across all cultivars or be represented in low frequency that did enable effective differentiation (Andreote et al., 2009) . Indeed, the separation between soils amended or not with P shows the role of soil fertilization upon microbial assemblages in the rhizosphere and also in the richness. backgrounds,what would enable plants to utilize different strategies to acquire P from soil through variation in root system structure and associated rhizosphere processes. Regardless of production, the four sugarcane cultivars assessed in this study exhibited varied growth potential and showed difference in responsiveness to P application and efficiency in P use.
If the cultivars were classified with respect to P uptake as an isolated variable, cultivars RB85-5156, RB92-579 and RB96-6928 were classified as responsive and efficient and the cultivar RB86-7515 as being nonresponsive and efficient. However, here, the intended factor was P uptake by total surface area of root and indicated that cultivar RB85-5156 was the most responsive, whereas cultivars RB86-7515 and RB96-6928 were classified as nonresponsive and efficient. Selection of cultivars adapted to low P conditions might potentially target cultivars that are nonresponsive and thus are likely to be less dependent on P application. Cultivar RB86-7515 also exhibited lower plant height, reduced number of tillers per plant and had low volume of roots, resulting in low root and shoot dry matter and P uptake compared to cultivar RB96-6928.
The least AP ASE in RB96-6928 shows that among three plant strategies introduced by (Richardson and Simpson, 2011) , this cultivar overcome P-starvation by root-foraging. On the other hand, these plants compensate low exudation of this enzyme by the development of a larger root system which allows more efficient uptake of P by the roots. This cultivar was classified as nonresponsive and efficient cultivar to plant P uptake per unit of surface area of root. RB96-6928 thus is an efficient cultivar in terms of P uptake (Da Silveira et al., 2014) reported similar results across 23 sugarcane cultivars under low or high P conditions. Based on these features, RB96-6928 is a good cultivar for low P conditions and more detailed and fine scale sampling of the rhizosphere of RB96-6928 is justified.
The results of RB96-6928 showed that the changes in the rhizosphere under low P availability were associated with decreased soil pH, which could be driven by direct acidification of the rhizosphere or release of organic acids (Zhang et al., 1997) , in response to P stress by the plant. In our approach P MIC did not show effect across treatments with either cultivar or P level.
However, across the rhizosphere sections, the roots were affected by P MIC , where just near to the root surface lower P MIC was observed. These differences may be indicative of intense competition for available P between roots and microorganism that is particularly evident under higher P stress. Increase in microbial biomass within the rhizosphere may also increase acid phosphatase activity, although the origin of such activity from either microorganisms or plant roots remains unclear. Many activities of microorganisms are regulated by the plant through the rhizosphere, as observed for the increased P ASE (Gianfreda, 2015) , only produced by microbial cells (Sato et al., 2015) .
Considering the plant production, based on the 90% of the maximum shoot dry matter, the rate of P supply required for optimal growth for cultivar RB96-6928 was determined at 38.5 mg P kg -1 soil which provided sufficient P uptake to attain a critical internal P concentration to support maximum plant growth. Decreased mycorrhizal colonization with increasing P supply proves a lesser dependence of plant on mycorrhizas at higher P availability., similarly, reported a higher colonization of sugarcane by endophytic plant-growth-promoting bacteria under low P availability.
Conclusions
In general, the results support our suggestion that plants may adapt to P deficiency by either the modification of their root structure, such as development of more root biomass, or the establishment of interactions with microorganisms in the roots vicinity.
The rate of P supply required for optimal growth for cultivar RB96-6928 was up to 38.5 mg P kg -1 soil, which provided sufficient P uptake to attain a critical internal P concentration to support maximum plant growth.
Collectively, our results indicate that P efficiency in sugarcane was predominantly associated with the generation of high root biomass and surface area.
